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wbere Young's portion of the route ended.
After leaving Aitoona, Henkins, the conductor
froni Altoona te Pittsburgh, came aronnd, snd
the plaintiff exhibited his drover's ticket. Elan-
Itins refused it, %nd put him off at Gatlitzin, et
the next end of the moutaju tunnel. The
plaintiff got on witholit leavo, and Hankins
again refnsed bis ticket, the plaintiff paid bis
faro from Altoona te Pittsburgh.

On bis eross-examination, the plaintiff stated
that flankins was Dot rude or unkind, and told
hlm it was bis duty to collect the fare or put
hlm off. Dietrich said to ies, 1 want this tested
eud 1 want yen to put me off gently. Th e
question le, therefore, simply upon e braach of
the contreot for carniage, end depends on ito
termes. ]3eforo examintng the termas of the
ticket, it ie proper to cleer the casa of se
immaterial matters. Stress is leid ou the stete-
ment cf Wimer, thet the restriction as te stoppïng
off was nlot intendeS for sncli men es hae, who
shipped stock over the roed every week. This
clearly bas no influence svhetever, iu ascertein-
ing or iuiterpreting the termes cf the ticket ho
afterwards purchased froin the preper ticket
agent. Wimer wes e more freiglit agent, whose
duty baS ne relation toehe saie cf tickets,but
wes confined te giving the requirod cortillcte to
entitie Dietrich te a drover's ticket. When
Dietrich went te Francisons, end asked hlm to
mae the ticket se as to stop off aot Lancaster,
Francisons said, Il No, sir." 1e edinits that
hae knew cf the rostriction ns teostepping off,
wbicb bis reqnest implies, and that hoe bcd seeu
Young refuse another drover's ticket for this
cause, and that iu consequence hae bad been lu
the habit cf buying a ticket froni 1hiladelphie
to Lancaster. when ha wisheçl te stop off. The
restriction, and bis knowledge cf Il, if ths sora
necesmary, are plalnly proved by himself. It ie
evident therefore, thet the plaintiff is thrown
upon bis ticket and the termes it imports or
racegnizes, as the evidence of bis riglit cf
transit over the defendant's road, The ticket
is iu these averdSe Il Droeor's ticket, Net gond
on tha Philadeiphia Express. Good only lu the
bauds of Mn. A. Dietrich for oua meat froni
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh. This ticket good
only until Merch l6th, 1867. Issued Manch
ilth, 1867. S. H1. Walace, Agent." Ou thc
beck is staniped Penn'a R. R., Mardi lltb,
1867, Phuladeiphia. Sncb tickets are evidance
of the paymeut of the ferae, end cf the riglit
of the boiSer or party naiiied, as here, te
be cannaSd acconding to its tenms. So fer as
they are expressed tha terme are bindlng cf
course, but sncbi tickets are net the wbole con-
tract, which must be gathered, so feir as net ex-
pressed, from the rulos and reguletiens of the
,company lu runuiug jts trains. This le the
generelly received dectrine ; with the qusifica-
tioD, boavever, that these ruIes and regulations
muet bo reasoueble and net centrary to tic
termes expresseS. Sec .Johnscn v. Thte Con-
cord R. B?. Ce , 46 New JIenspshire iep. 212 end
cases thera citeSd. Thse ,Staie v. Overten, 4 Ze-
briskie, 436. Thte ('1ev. Col. d- Ci. R. R. Ce.
v. S. H. Bartram, Il Ohie St. Rap. 457. C/tee-
ney v. Thte Boston 4- Maine R. R. Ce., 71 Meteaif,
121. With the semae qualifications cf reasen-
ableneis it is aise ýwell settled that one who bays

a ticket is bonS te infonm hinisaîf of the mules
aud regulations cf the oompany geverning the
transit and conduot of is trains. Thus lio must
ascertain. the train in which ha le te, go, the tuae
of its departuro and airrivai, its stopping stations,
bis riglit te get off and get on, te resume hie
trips, &c. See the cases supra. If the law
avere otberwise e railroad censnany ceuld net
megulate tie running of its trains te suit the
interests of tie public or of tbom'.elves. For
tuis purpese semas trains muet ba fast with few
stoppages, otiors muet ho slow iviti fraquent
stoppages, semae must ho through trains cnd
others lecal. It le very clear that e pasqenger
with e tbrougb ticket cannet require e local
train te carry hlm blirougli. Nor eaun ha require
e througb train te stop et e avay station net lu
its time-tabla. Ris aven baving a stop-off ticket
wenld net increasa bis riglit te require the train
to stop et e station Dot lu its tino-table.

It le evidaeit that if lu snob cases the boiSers
of tickets cen compel the trains to citer regule-
tiens, tbiey would ha geverued by the pessengers
auS net by the conipany. An excursion party
on this principla, etopping off et will, -wonld
overcrowd a subsequent train te thc discomfort
of tie preper pasîlengore, and te the prejudice cf
the interesta of the cempany. The authorities, as
'well as the reasen of tho tiing, shows that the
comipauy muet maka its own reguietiens, and
that passengers purcbase thoir tickets subject te
tiese rea'.cnaile raies, and that it doos net lie
ou the compsny te bring homne noticeocf tieni in
order te estehhisbi tic termes of the coutract of
carniage, lu this casa the testimony of the
plaintiff huiseif clearly shows thet bis ticket did
net entitie hlmi te stop off at Lancaster, anS if
notice were necessary that hoe knew that fact.
This bringe ne new te the question, sohother the
face cf the ticket, by its termas importe e iglit
te stop off. Tic first noticeabie and very obvions
thlng le, that tic termes on the face of the ticket
crs very restrictive. It le expressed te lie a,
Il Drover's ticket." It cannot be useS by cny
other than e drover. l'bon it is net good on the
Philadeiphia Express; it ile "good oniy lu the
bonds of Mr. A. Dietrich ;" no eue es cen use
it-then, Il hie ýticket ie gond only until Maroli
16ti, 1867." It je therefere net good alter that
day. It le restrictive fi on the beginning te the
eud, aud le wholly unlike e gencrel ticket, whlch
any boiSer may use, within any reasonehie time;
anS yet aven ce te sncb tickets the cuthorities
ara cleer-the riglit ta stop oft et intermediate
un-nemed points doos net exist unlees by mneans
cf stop-off tickets, or te custemcry raies of
passage. The express terme cf c drover'e ticket
being ali restrictive without exception, Il gives
ne countananco te au impiied rigbt te stop off.
The reascu is obviens cîso-tho ticket is selS et
less then beif price-that le, tbis was for five
dollars instend of eleven. is purpose le speciel,
and the restriction in tins (until tic lGth of
Mer-ci) wvcs te preut abusa of tie bonefit lu-
tendeS te ho conferretl ou a partictilar dlase cf
persens, With ali these restrictions on tie face
of the ticket, sud iin fui] view of the purpose of
the ticket, it ie ohvion'sly impossible te interpret
the words, Ilgood onlq until Mardi 16th," jute
an enlargement cf the coutreot, sa thet it $hal
read, ccntnery te the regulatioaof the coinpauy,
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